COVID-19 EOC & City Updates

March 20, 2020

EOC Updates

- EOC will be open with modified staffing:
  - Monday – Friday, 8:30 am – 7:00 pm
  - Saturday/Sunday, 10:00 am – 5:00 pm

- Schedule:
  - 9:00 am – EOC Morning Staff Briefing
  - 11:00 am – PIO Conference Call
  - 1:00 pm – City Managers’ Conference Call
  - 5:00 pm – EOC Evening Staff Briefing
  - 7:00 pm – Close EOC

- Alternate Care Site Update, Fairfield Inn
  - 52 travelers are onsite; 1 traveler at Stanford Hospital

- Safety Message will be delivered daily by the Safety Officer
  - Call Center is operating under the EOC under Logistics functions.

City Updates

- City assisting County with call for volunteer Medical Professionals to assist
- Public Works staff is checking all facilities and working on deep cleaning of City buildings.
- City has suspended all Capital Improvement (CIP) projects (except sewer project on Holly). Utility projects are continuing (PG&E and Cal Water). The maintenance yard is operating with half the staff.
- Palo Alto Medical Foundation is conducting a drive-up respiratory clinic at their San Carlos facility.
- City Hall closed to the public.
- In addition to the park facilities that were previously closed, all tennis courts, bocce courts and basketball courts are closed.
- Updated outreach to the community to include information regarding contacting Recology for special garbage pick-up and information regarding best practices to not flush cleaning wipes down toilets.
- Sheriff’s Office digital sign boards have been moved closer to the parks, and now include social distancing information
- Updated Initial Damage Estimate (IDE) sent to CalOES and will continue to be updated and sent on a weekly basis.

For information about City facility closures and program suspensions, visit cityofsancarlos.org/coronavirus.
**County Updates**

- Treatment Facility, San Mateo County Event Center
  - 0900-1800, with online sign-up 24-hours prior to appointment time
  - 6 officers on site
  - Increased amount of testing has been reported at the site

For information about the recent health order, dated March 16, 2020, visit [www.smchealth.org](http://www.smchealth.org).

**State Updates**

- The Governor issued Executive Order N-33-20, which included an order of the State Public Health Officer mandating that all individuals living in the State of California stay home or at their place of residence except as needed to maintain continuity of operations of the federal critical infrastructure sectors, as outlined by the Department of Homeland Security.